Cantillupo, Cantilluppo, Cauntelupe, Kauntilupe, Kantilupo, Robert son of Robert, 358.

Master Roger de, 36, 414, 459, 489, 493.

Master Walter de, bishop of Worcester [1237 to 1266], 90, 158, 173, 404, 408, 453, 462, 504.

Master Walter de, bishop of Worcester [1237 to 1266], 90, 158, 173, 404, 408, 453, 462, 504.

constable of the castle of Wilton, 190.

William, will of, 174.

William de, the elder [died 1239], 81, 86, 118.


keeper of the town of Shrewsbury, 35.

constable of the castle of Nottingham, 245.

keeper of Lundy Island, 426.

sons of, students, 331.

Cantuaria, Henry de, 381, 409.

presented to Chelmiston, 432.

presented to St. Andrew's, Hertford, 467.

prebendary of St. Chad, Shrewsbury, 467.

presented to Hoton in the Forest, 488.

John son of Robert de, 269.

Robert the elder, 385.

Robert de, king's clerk, had a die in the mint, 190, 224, 245, 269, 307, 373.

clerk of the king's chapel, 212.

porter of the great gate of the priory of Holy Trinity, Canterbury, 293.

the younger, son of the above, 332, 379, 385, 450.


presented to Lambeth, 376.

Cantilluppo. See Cantillupo.

Camun, Alice, 138.

Capel, Hugh de, 197, 200, 276.

Robert de, constable of the castle of Randown, 467.

Caperun. See Chaperun.

Capes, Hugh de, 80.

Capítulo, 292, 293.

of the pleas of the Crown, 442.

Capua, dean of. See Vinea, John de.

Capuz, Master Philip de, prebendary of Chester, 447.

Carbregh, Carbrugh. See Carebrach.

Carbunel, Ralph, 253.

Cardiff, Caerdiff [co. Glamorgan], castle of, 653.

constable of. See Siward, Richard.

Cardigan, Caeridigan [co. Cardigan], constable of, 254.

cast of, constable of. See Molis, Nicholas de.

constable of, constable of. See Molis, Nicholas de.

constable of, constable of. See Molis, Nicholas de.

serjeants in, 458.

manor and castle of, 265, 266.

castellany of, the four commotes belonging to, 474.

St. Mary's priory, priory of, 280.

county of, 493.

bailiff of. See Monecuta, John de.

honor of, 343.

inquisition touching, 292.

Hirewern in, 342.

Cardinals, fratres apostolice sedis, 235, 384, 386, 401, 410.

See also their respective titles.

Cardinin, Kardinan, Andrew de, 293.

Hugh de, 293.

Carebrach, Carebragh, Carbragh, Duncan de, 69, 71.

Carebrogh. See Carisbrook.

Carette, Nicholas de la, 99.

Carevill, Karevill, Master Robert de, treasurer of Salisbury, 492.

Cardigan, Carebroc [Isle of Wight], 23.

Carleon, Carlyon, Kaxlyon, Morgan de, 24, 26, 36, 149, 153, 154, 159, 214, 409, 447.

See Caerleon.

CarletoKi, Karlaton [co. Cumberland], 199, 218, 219, 226, 234.